
Twin Forks Musicivic  
is a member, donor, sponsor funded organization 

committed to bringing unique curated musical 
experiences to the East End of Long Island.  Through 

the generous support of our wonderful community, 
we are able to make these performances happen.  

Twin Forks Musicivic also presents FREE weekly 
online performances in the form of Musicast.  A 

Musicast is a unique program prepared by Musicivic's 
professional musicians tailored specifically for online 

viewing and enjoyment.  We host Musicats every 
Sunday @ 7 PM ET.  Each premiere is live-chat 
hosted by the community project directors of our 

Musicivic communities.  For more information about 
Twin Forks Musicivic, scan the QR code below. 

Visit: www.twinforksmusicivic.org Email: twinforks@musicivic.net 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/twinforksmusicivic

Presents

In partnership 
with



About Beo String Quartet

Beo String Quartet embraces the breadth and 
depth available to a string quartet in the 21st-

century. By crafting original music and projects, 
engaging listeners through entertainment and 
thoughtful demonstration, collaborating with 

living composers, performing quartet 
masterpieces in a wide array of settings, and 

exploring technology’s capacity as a musical and 
social tool, Beo is expanding the role of chamber 

musicians in today’s global culture. Now in its 
seventh season, Beo has performed over 100 

concert works in the US and Europe--including 
over 45 world premieres. 

For more information about the Beo String 
Quartet, head over to www.beostringquartet.com

Program: 

Enthusiasm Strategies (2019) 
Missy Mazzoli (b. 1980) 

People (a Beo String Quartet Original) 
Sean Neukom 

String Quartet No. 8 in C minor, Op. 110 
Dmitri Shostakovich (1906-1975) 

I. Largo 
II. Allegro moloto 

III. Allegretto 
IV. Largo 
V. Largo 

[INTERMISSION]


String Quartet, Op. 18, No. 1 in F major 
Ludwig van Beethoven (1770-1827) 

I. Allegro con brio 
II. Adagio affettuoso ed appasionato 

III. Scherzo. Allegro molto 
IV. Allegro 

Artists: 
Jason Neukom, violin


Andrew Giordano, violin

Sean Neukom, violin


Ryan Ash, cello

http://www.beostringquartet.com

